The Substance Abuse Prevention Treatment Agency [SAPTA] / Bureau of Behavioral Wellness and Prevention [BBHWP]

Statewide Epidemiological Workgroup
- Required for PFS Funding 2018 – 2023
- Provide ongoing advice to SAPTA
- Review and analyze data to determine substance abuse and the need for prevention services (population plus need investments)
  - Increase the number of data driven outcomes for prevention services.
  - Periodically review data sets, identify gaps, and provide recommendations

FOA requirements state: The SEOW will identify their selected sub-recipient opportunities, document their identified needs and prevention priorities, and identify why these communities were selected over other high-need communities in their state/tribe.

SEW – PFS Compliance Subcommittee
- The purpose of this group is to maintain compliance with the PFS requirements for the SEOW workgroup; as well as assist in determining areas of high need as required by the FOA; without the input of benefiting parties.

SEW – EBPPP Subcommittee
- PFS, SABG
- The purpose of this group is foster the use of EBP’s across all SAPTA funding streams; as well as compile valuable datasets to report back to the SEW and the PFS subcommittee on the effectiveness of programs; and help inform funding decisions for PFS.

SEW – EBPPP Subcommittee
- The purpose of this group is to foster the use of EBP’s across all SAPTA funding streams; as well as compile valuable datasets to report back to the SEW and the PFS subcommittee on the effectiveness of programs; and help inform funding decisions for PFS.

Multidisciplinary Prevention Advisory Committee
- NOT required for PFS Funding for 2018 – 2023 funding period
- Provide ongoing advice and guidance to SAPTA and is encouraged to create subcommittees.
  - Create a comprehensive prevention strategy
  - Maximize all prevention ATOD resources
  - Remove state barriers to enhancing the delivery of effective local substance abuse prevention services that are culturally relevant and target populations of need.
  - Develop shared responsibility with state and local governmental units.
  - Promote the prevention and treatment of alcohol and other drug abuse.
- Shall make policy recommendations as related to grant or SAPTA requirements